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court Tho inrv wu omnsnAllpd in rtnoirtn friendly favor ofour neighbors, the Baltimoreans. Sale of Elegant FunNiTUiiß.—Attention id raogements with tke Bostoa committee teth*ilmme- 6D«l&nudno 08 M 0 do esmts nro the “ Ba*b rou tub Dhaf.” Overslxtyva- Montgomery Cemetery, in the berough of Norns-
«ouit. Ane jury wag empaneiiea to aeciOO Tt iB afaot we assure thoTmhlio and T.nf ««

requested te the sale of A. Lejambre’s stock of dlate completion of tho (Jape AnnasdYantoutb cable. 50 Pacific MSS b3O 6O do *lO rletie* of Instrumente to assist the Hearing, at P. t7uTnMwn.vi,w n.i—. owowinn mittswhether Thomas Allibone had conspired With w®aBBuro thepubUo, andnotanoft
.» jj , M This is an enterprise m which tbe intejesttbt the S6O do b6O 90K 200010 V & ToledoR 81ft MADKfiiA’B Ear UfsTRDMBNT Dhpot No 103 flnntb QA}VWt*J>XTliy,T)o\mTQooiintyiK&WlA.UQJQllil-■ ri'rvrt»» a« A -KT m . rftt, that ** Our American Ceusin'^’ will run durina elegant cabinet furniture, at tho ware-rooms, No. leading merchants of tbe country are InTolwd. Byibd 2ttoEr!»R b7O 17? 100 Ohio fc B Isld ROl madkiiia a iAR 1 stbdmbnt dbpot, no. 103 fiouth SON, aged 44 years.

Thomas A. MewhAll to deflraud, &c. To.try the present Week, then to be roplaoed bv a Christ. 1012 Cheßtnut street, to-morrow morning. Cats- pre.ent monopoly held by th.agates or thi NewJork 700 N yG.ntR 83X 160 du «60 eog Eigkth atreet, four door, below Chealuut. 417-6 t HU‘re at.vea aud friend, are respectfully invited to
.AjamqNM .CriditoaUy atdl, it seemstphaye mas ptcoo,got up, like a dashing belle, “ Wholly '°g“ oß a t° uow ready, and the furnltufo reedy fiur?^h^Hifea’sre’given^te tho'exSuAive oe theso joo do «M 2OO do .30 ao% “Modern Aristocracy and True Mobility.”— Darby, Delaware county, on too W.ateheßier Pla

P
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been necessary to have thus connected him regardleßS of exponSe.” for examination. Beo Thomas and Sons’ ndvef agents for the euacoor twelve Ol fifteen houn Thetact sso Hudson Riverß S3* 160 do oo V A iooture ou tho above Bubjoot will be dolivertd in San- k 0"!, near tho Six-milo Stene, to-morrow (Tueed.j)
With some Other individual. Thia very form Miss Davenport plays thi. week at Walnut- ,isemenla ' ~ S’?J7''Ealtmn tetegiiriofflcra a»d mSMtehte.„o.n R 49W

l“ dS°M 8 & M" B I? =»®-a‘raa‘Ob“‘eb, on MONDAY EVENING, cbur“h°n’ al 1 °’olock- P™c»l to Bt. D.nnb..

Of trial shut out from the. testimony all mat- street Theatre. Hers has lioen the greatpeou- r> , lbs Antedated Pram, to particular morelantii 8oo!h aoMithlarNlud 20* * boccmber 20lb, at 7X o’olock, by the Rev.J. DOW- On the morning of the 17th Instaut, NIOnOLAS
ters which'did not hear the ntory snceess of th..presenton.

50 ter w. and
'' lN0

’
P

'
D ’- a-“ --eu...

o[ the family, thfl Uralldcase, or tend to prove, that such a conspiracy lot or cold, the pnbllO m.lr« rnsh to sea her, and aupportof night achoola for 1853, In tho various.6C This Sir projfot, wbioh th. Boatfn lm.reaoti.hav. Ashe. |re jUiStliuduucaaugodatss.so for Ppts, and
Delowarc Furm tor ante, nt Leipsic Station, B?dg. or Penn.ylvanla, and .Lodge No 3AY SI ,

existed,and DO .transaction, therefore, could Z" Ou Delaware Ranroad, contain,uB.hout 300 Mre„,ui ro-pectniUy atten*d°'«he>

funerai iron

did tV?6 the country ouan.qua, teotteg. toISSZ St'aptedte^'SSgiZSZ ’fSSSSftdid npfc, either remotely or directly, particl- that tbe companybave very ably sustained her. *he w*»ga attendance haa bfen somewhat lower than Arrival of the Aratfia’n Mails—The Voy« rtippteg h?i”. h™opoJto »nd “> now in proper order for planting orchards tto ff? laa"1 HIU
pate. Ifcither couldone of them be Acquitted Miss ftiobings, in partionlar, during this last li»,taiidl

f Mhtfh™ nge of the Indiuil Fmpirn Poutoeru Flour is a.live and steady, with salsa or coming spring. To hs sold on Tuesday next, December On the 15th instant, JOHN D. NEWBERRY, in the
■without the . acquittal Ot the other. Thla fortnight, has Bhown that Bhe can art as well as rZa.kablS. The closing.xeroises at the re*nn Gram- The European mails to tho 4to instant,brought by cSTfi.Sr"ta Arm wtto Bales 2lßt. br M- Thomas A Sons, at Philadelphia Fxchang., 62d year of his age.
being the legal aspect of the caeo, as we nn- ii«r. mar BcHool were very lnterasticg, and much enlivened the steamship Arabia, reached Now York a Saturday „r-“oo bbfs at $6 26*6 25 ter extra. ’ at 7 o’olock P. M. For particulate apply to THOMAS Jb

,
e rclltiv,-‘ friende »f toe f“"’ llr; al,“ Jb ®

T gssssgrsmujß yr-r*—• S&g&SS’in&Z
. the evidence presented, the jury conld possibly ereal'i- " Tbe?™u cmhrac«d.u„ur £*?***** iisS ar e ?, f ' ■— —

' s cs^aa^fiShavearrived at any Otherverdict than one Ofac- ual ,iwll
,

waa TO*wrilten, rather than trana- aent mppoiter of our syatem of public-tohool «duca- The Faria correßpondent of the London Jews aaye: & 'm 7g c oft tß are aulet at 43m48c for BoutbPrn Beamen,« Savlug Fund—Northwest Corner (Mond*r)afternoon,the2oth,at2o,clook,wlthoutfur-
'quittal/ Ko man whoreads the teatimonv 'and latedfrom M. Sonbe’a play, by Mr. Oliver S Le- tfon. Ther«male department haa been ably conduo’ej «it Is true thata battalion or infantry,am Hire© bat- r-nnßjWania ftud Jereey, and 49<DC0o for State, AVoat- of Booond and Walnut Mreela Deposit* recelred tb
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wiilriw- lBDd) kflB Bavßlal fine oharnoters and good sitna- SX'r’te toe^clten 11' *' “ «P«'enced tcrle, of ar.N.sry, with hor.es aod cqulpmat. com- «"-d“

Pork „!os of 300 u„s
ia ™a ” aad •»•««««. «tom all otas.es otto. tmhy.”.;T£

-ms - ctß aQallcea in that trial, canbe- tions. Mies Davenport’s Catkcrim is ono of her i„n „ B<lph „„„ m« plete Tor Borvlco, will embark at Toulon inmediately ms.l* V1®oonmmnity, and allow* interest at th* rate of five ago.
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l£lptt^dtTUoJl4a A"NEWHAI,L very beet pirta; Jlr. Conway realized, in make mei wire arrestedonß.tiirdsV sfternmn" f<» «» eosit of CentralAmerica.” $1V.50a13.76 for Friine. Beef is uncbaDgod. Bncon I Per °®n** P®r annum, J f ntlted^al'tond^h^funeral 8 from'her*)lUe^resi-conspired with ThOKAbAILIBONE to defraud Up, adtlon, and manner, the historical idea of by Officer Hart, of the i-ilefeulh#ard. on the charge of An extraordinary meetiDg of tho Atlantia olograph and Out Meata *ro quiet, at previous r»t«. Lard is Money may be drawn by checks without loss or Into- denes. No. *sJll2 Green street this (Monday) afternoon,the Stockholders Of.the Bank OfPennsylvania. Peter the Great; and a fairer, a more intelligent, to pa*a counterfeit money. Tbe parties Cotopany In called for the 16th inatant, for tfapurpose J«j'miirielobl?ff?11?S0 ButtW roBt * at 2 °’clock > »Hbout further notice. To proceed to

:Mr. SEWHAiD.is evidently one of the heaviest ™pres.nlatiV. of the part o’f ’iS'MS'Slf'KlS? '**"*' wi^rqSWtp^i?feh,,.t2s,Sc Offlc. op.u Gem onniu 5 0’.1..k, sud on Mox- _JL
flnffnrAfß hv Ua rait«;.A a RinhiHoa cannot tm imaoirind hnnee thev were searched and four hundred dollar* of Bont condition or tne company sattain. Oofkbb—Aauaual, after a very active bualneßS, the day end Saturday until 9 is the ev?nlag. President. ■ -
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tolure, and was ono of the for Uv u -A ' JpuSofili JouTon different barte/werefolind intho A Faria correspondent states positively the the Cnr market wa* rather quiet for Bio Coffoe, but Arm. at VeU; Treaiurer end Bearetary, Oh«l« U. Health Report.

- S&OSt active ; and self-sacrificing supporters Of «7,
® venport produoed, for her benefit, on pOBo«rsion of tho two formdt. TfieyWill hate a hear* of Busria, with a full military household,rill visit W«ri2o The cargo of the Pllotflsh, reported Tetter- lgarf| l Übalth Ofpiob, December 18, 1858.

the Institution, in, thedark hours which bra- Friday’ aplay,oalled “MeßaUlanco,” wbioh she ing this morning, before Alderman Butfer. Napoleon in the spring, and will extend hi visit to cMh.
made °f

Interments in City of Philadelphia from the llth to
K ceded itB susoension. - .The VWV v. translated from tho Frenob. She takes the part A Row.—On Saturday night last, about ' ’Hidxs.—The marhot lafßlrlv AotWe atsteadjratea. Silver**GaaUoneumlng Stoves'.--Unices the*e the 18'/t ofDecember, 1853.

‘

, -erY acts Wnicu 0f Lconie, the heroine—a high-minded, pure- ele»eu o’clock, the General Taylor and William Penn Tho Madrid Gazette of Nor. 20 published royal de- Hales were made of 744 Dry Salted Maranham on prl- Btoroa ere made ina proper manner they are no better r—« -r—^V.erp., snPP°Be“ t 0 OAYO boon proofs Of guilt hearted, wrongfu!ly‘(ueMoted wife, Tho tool. Hos. eomnulM osmo in oontaot wllh esch olhsr, st crees .coopting too feslgnstl.n of Minis- vote terms, (ssld st 18c, 0 montos;) 1,5f0 Jlsracslbo than toe common old-fsslilonoi hssHug Btoves. % E Iffv- hnw nnnAfir In Imrfl hnfin the , uoarveu, wruugimiy euepeoieu wue, xne inoi* Beoond and Drown streets, and a general souffleensued, ter of War, and charging Marshal O’Donneil who bad 22 lb at 230 0 meothß, and 040 wet salted Pemarera, on - . . . . ..
.

* . disbasbs. 5. s diskabbs. a' .

ppcar t DOCn tne Strongest- evi- dents of this drama are slightly involved, and they During the moloo missiles of different kinds, such as offered hfsresignation previously, on accouotpf his not terms not made publio. I employ none but the best workmen, and use the g «

* ohlS regard for the Interests nf tha could soaroelvhAVA onnnrrAr! In nntnal Ur«‘ h.,1 brickbats, atones, 4nd sticks, Were freely used. Several beinv oon*ulted in two appointments, but,*bich was The receipt of the week aggregate 36 197 hides, and choicest imported Russia iron.s *^ JWhAn a fiit. i.u.. r.nn .iw .11 *l. . * of the parlies received injuriesof a alight nature, but r efu»ed by tbo Queen, with the ad interim draiuiatra- the sales 40.078 hides The etock on hand Is 74,300 Ox I warrant every Gas Consumer I sell to be vullt TTL i'“ n.uiu. “7 «the earlier stages this is tho fault of nearly all the Fienoh aensa. noarrest* were made. Uon of the Mariae Department. and Oow Hide*, against 318,700 same time last year. bquai to thoie I hai on exhibition in the Franklin
A “ tW I' 3l \

tho.triaHo commonfc uponthe nature ofhis Mon-plays. The play will be repeated to-night, Disorderlies.—At a late hour on Saturday There have been large Inveatmant* In grm tea* for Hops are quiet, butfirm for prime, whicharo Bcarco, I tlt and which attracted the Rttcution and AMDlexv 1 ?1‘ 1POBilion ih the oaao, «S wa then understood it, tha aro9 0f " Victimizing,’’ inwhioh Prank night, Offlc.^:K.lly, o( the Scv..te..th wsrd, .rrcted A luoVl7o p”i 8 n,,a Ldrstlon of visiters g.n.rslly The Committee ASpSyxl.:::::::‘.'.‘. 2 “ Tpheld.... 7 1
r.'flomeiof-ouflruaders.wera disposed to oeii3nra

®raw haa a particalariy amusing ohntaoler, and }.a
°

who^'*£»‘2 i'Ktta ststeSf tetextaatmn
l“'fa Csliso for Ooweß, wsi Bbsndoned st sea Noimher 10, 6101a8588.--The msrkrt is quiet, hat very Arm, with conceded tost GALLAGHER’Smake ef SILTER’SGAS s“™*; „

? tollam ttenllrsln. 6

‘:w-
B!nf a v"yfanny »„n g. ‘.Mngs^m!gtaJSMl .’'Dengs” CONaGMlNGSTOVESweretoehestlntheExhlhltlon. SSSSb-”-":::: 5 1 “ p£S£’». ’!

•'•’ririAttf'•• ; • * Aoooiisiona to the company DOW performing at but a Short distance oh theirway to the station house offbytheshlpß g , . Naval Storks —Spirits of Turnantlne Is oulet hut Icall attention to the followingJotter: Croup ll “8. A Bowels. 0 1

a
UI,deV r- bent’s respeelable SSSSjM MR DISABTROUBVOYME OF THE BEAMER “ I hsv.exsmined toe ‘ Bliver Gss Oonsnmete ’ms I ’ 8
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• ;;LopqHEAD, andetheremarks Of JndffiTwniro manoo called “The Robber’s Love! or, the Oueen L^i^ni^rimi^itffirman^hM^kar passengers landed in excellent health, expreringthem- eries 200 bbls common to medium No 1, at ?2 60©3 66 Iron is the vsav bhbt, the workmanship unsurpassed. Ojanowa.... { Palsy..... 2

Of B6h«U.» .Wm ,h. W h.
bef°roAldo,m‘ nß“r'“dWere^he,dto rr X7ng«hrvrge

BhtL%X”inr °‘b " d—a»-d“Thewho,e».oVe 4 d «„«»;••;;; 2
,

'“Bhe”' '
——

D,' pr“fr a 'A-.:: 1 s££3sf6iis:: 1r*--notdeem lt,Wiae,,or humano' Jones* Hotel, Chestnut Street.—The atten- yesterday afternoon, by a deg which is supposed to be and fl'ty miles from Galway, orpuin Ooutenay, In 300 bbls common Whaio at 53c; Sperm is held at $1.28 A. J. GALLAGHER, Stove Manufacturer, . Lungs.. 2
f jaati tO" dedf V tho deciHibnß of'<iiir n'nr,*/ tionof capUalhtS,buidneßS men. and other* Urn- mad. He was Wtten at Ibe residence of hiaparenti, consequence of the fearful state of 'LeweatUer. ol 80, with nnmerona offers of *126. Linseed Oil Is nos-flmw No. 895 N. SECOND, abovo Vine Dysentery ' 1 b 7 9aaahr'tS’Stle' - V-■ 0 . °,ur cpßft, ui vujmousi#, uutuuoHH uien, anu oiners, isro aear ihe corner of Eleventh and Vine streets. Theory deemed H advisable to lay-to, wbioh he did moderatdyaceire, with sales of 3,000 gallons at 03a040, * or ths abovh Tnana wkrb-

Werp .the, laws of tho fl aoBtod to the Bale, to-morrow ovenlng, of this of « mad dog” created quite a consternation in that for fleven days During the time it fei neces- Bicß-Oont'nues quiet and firm The transactions -nft *< o «< n Underlyear ...49 From 40 to 60 17
one ..:rinf 4t large and valuable property-one of the best neighborhood,but we hope their fears of the dog being sary to consume a small portion of the Jgo con- include 100 tes at 3«3fte. as to quality. uTwaxlnf« h?wtimo »f?nirtnru ’ pnrniaS m Vroln Ito 2 14 “60to eo 14

\ ,*-ontlrom' il.l, u..,.,, lA . madare groundleßS. sif>t ng of cotton, staves. Sets The ship lePKalifaxon Pdqar —The market is very active and firm. Sales HINGBR’S SEWING MaOUINES —PRICKS RB- « 2to 6 20 “ Coto7o 4i pftlre was, Impossible that f^' 11®98 l° oftMoDSm theoity. Rented to a former qlinprT pTrß a onsnlrlouß-lftolcinff ens- ,110 D{Bht of tho haTl?B on board Bliv*eu days’ were made of 950 hhds. chieilv Cuba at . but DUOED.—A new and elegant Family gewlug M&- 6to 10 1 «70 to 80.... 14?;^Mtd v̂filfOnld''lmrr
M tonant at $lO,OOO a year. Soe Messrs. Thomag

*

SHOPLIFTER. A SUSpiCIOUB-lOOlring CUS fneK The machinery workedwell, and the jtfp provod Includlnghome New Orleansat7a7»;c L. M Hoffman ehine for ¥5O, and tho genoralscale of prices greatly “10 tol6 0 “80to 90 6
“WWU DH.aa completojyilreedvftein and SrW .• , tomer was arrested on Saturday evening last, at Second to bo a firet-rato sea boat,and well adapted itAtlantic St. Oo sold at auction to-day 200 hhds new crop New ‘

, »t. a o n,i ./ “15 to2o 10 « 90 to 100. 0::.;*jwlDpUtatioaaBjMKWaALrshaqho-A« TCa a.*
Sn ad7ertioen)ent9.

- and Brown streot*. in theEleventh ward, having lnhis navigation, having shipped only one seh Hiring the Orleans sogar at $0.08w7 69. the nrlceß showing a well. redttCed * All who want a substantial, ali-ple, and re-
(t 2otn3o 14 :

t-. *l. X * *■
- posaeßßion a lot of knit woollen Jackets. Being unable wboie pißSJge. Tue raptaia etsted that t»weath*r sustained market Tbe receipts f tho week ending to- liabloSewlng Machine, which haa an establiahed repu- ,4 aoto4o ....19 Total 181

th© ‘face that; a great x>^lAIT<>9 tor ChrixThlAS.—J. to give any satisfactory account of them, hel vm taken was unprecedentt'd. end that many casualtlehusl have dny avgrcg-ite 10 390 hhds, 9,113 hovoi 3 000 bags tatlcn for doing the very best work on everykind of From theAlmshouse.. 6 People of Color .......74-.;-Dflilkiilg.'iilßtittltlOD has, somehow orothm* O®LD, Saventh and Ohestnufc Btreels, has an beforo Alderman Shoemaker, who comraittfd nin. iwcarred, an thev fell in with grott qnantltieuf fi'-oit- aodlfil hhds Me'ado. nnd tl.e p-iles 0,313 hhds , 1 117 material, are invited to cal] at our office and examine From the Country .... 0
b«,n it is notorious, that aWw Hamiin M.iodeons, and S'.’SSS *

T JSr “• Si «

Qrfive yews of itsexiftencß no ,!v ?“s*;BflCon> * Wallelt, Uavifl, A Co., aitf Sf W, Worrell, TbirWth street, been thirty days within three hundred inlH of the ged hands at23a240., and several cargoes Turks Island aot fail tobe satisfied. I. M. SINGER A CO., J order Of the Board of Health.W m na rtWWjSSfT ’ ' WA court. atl7®l7#o. ao3*Wa3 Me.mOßSfllHCXfitrert. 1 3
A&TffVH H«lWfc Ww, i

fT5=» Office of the Merchants’ and Mechanics’Jo? INSURANCE COMPANY.
- An election for twenty-seven Directors, to serve forthe coining year, will he held at the fffice. No 222WALNUT Street,an MONDAY, January Sd, 1859, at12 o’clock. [dSQ4Ji3] J. D. GEORGE, Preatdent. *
{Vy* If you want a superior Ambrotype, or
Uw3 so infallible aril-tic Photograph, lift-s'se, you
must resort to REIMER’S GALLERY, SROoND Street,above Green.' I**

{v-g=- Office Philadelphia Gat Works. Nor.UJ? -25th.1868. . -
Proposals will he reeeived at this office until noon ofthe 30th December next, for the sale of Stock of theGermantownGas Company, and,also, of the Richmond

Gas Company; to theTrustees of the Philadelphia Gag
Works, as an investment to the'Sinking Fund of saidworks. nS6-td3o. W. PENNELL, Cashier.
nr» Home for Invalids with Affections ofIkjP THE OHE9T.

8. W. comer PARSE and OHRSTNUT Streets,
822-lm West Philadelphia

Office, of the FraakUn Raving FundLk3 SOOIBTY.—PetLADBLpaia, Deo. 17tb, 1668A meeting of tberStockholders will be held at the Officeof the Company, on MONDAY; Dec- 27th 1868? be-
tween the boars of 11 and 3 o’clock, to elect ThirteenDirectors to serfo the ensuing year.

dlB 810t* QYRtJS OaDWALLADER.Treasurer.

People’s Literary Institute.—.Hon.Lki# HORACE MANN will lecture in Ooncert Hall,
on TUESDAY EVENING, December 21. Lecture to
commenceat a quarter to eight Admission 25 cents.

d!8-8t* ’

Business Education—Callat Bryant fe
U-3 MERCANTILE-COLLEGE, 8. E.
comer SEVENTH and CHESTNUT,and examine their
Counting-Honse Course of Instruction. It comprises
THJBTT practical MiMDSCBiPf sms, illostratiog Bank-
ing, Manufacturing Jobbing, and Commissionbastofg.
A practical knowledge of Accounts and good bu«ioess
Writing is gnaraatied toevery student. d!8 2t

ryr=a The Stockholders and Bondholders sollk3 the BUSQUinANNA OANAL OOMPANY Sre
earnestly requested to attend a meeting, in Room J*o.
23. Philadelphia £xchasge> on TUESDAY next, 21at
lost., at 12o’clock M . to take ioto consideration ths
present condition of the Company.

Philadelphia, Deo. 16,1855.
THOS. F HILL,
DAVID fOULL,
J. J. WOODWARD,
W. P. JBNEP,
FRANKLIN, PLATT,
ISAAC FORD,
• OBN REA.
V. A L. F. GILPIN.

-ance Company of New
STLTANIA, 409 WALNUT
12 WALL street, New York,
ifl Stockholders of thl* Coin*
Id Philadelphia, on MON-
-58, the following gentlemen
?of for theensuing year :

Hon S B. Ousting,
Charles P. Watroua,
A Y. Btont,
Eliho J. Baldwin,
J A. H. Hasbrcuck,
Aaron Close,
Johnhi. Beach,
Henry R Foote,
Matthew Kelley,
M. Rader,
Alexander 0. Lawrence,
Alfred Clapp,

5 of the Boa'il, JACOB N.
Imonfly elected President,
cretary thereof, and Selab
id attorney and conorellor of

f New York.
VY R. FOOTS, Secretary.

University of Pennsylvania—Depart*
U 3 MBNT Or ARTS. .

The examination of the College Glasses, at the close
of the First Tern, will he held in the following order:

TuRSDtr, December 14th.—From 9 to 11 Seniors, by
the Provost, (PoliticalEconomy,) and Sophomores, by
Prof. Frazer, (Som&tclogy.) written. Prom 11 to 1,
Juniors, by Prof. Allen, (Theocritus.)

Wbdshsday, 15.—From 0 to 11, Seniors, by Prof.
Kendall, (Analytical Geometry,) and Janiore, by the
Provost, (Mental PhilosophyJ written. Prom 11 to 1,
Sophrraores, by Prof. A*len, (Thucydides )

Thursday, 15th —Prom 9 to 11, Janiore, by Prof.
Kendall, (Conic Sections,) and Freshmen, by Prof.
Jackson, (Livv,) written. From 11 to 1, Seniors, by
Pr* f Frazer, (Astronomy)

Fbiday, 17th —From 9 to 11. Seniors, by Prof. Cop-
pee, (Shaw’s English Literature.) and Freshmen, by
Prof Kendsll, (Algebra,) written. From 11 to 1,
Juniors, by Prof Frazer, (Statics )

Saturday, 38 h—From 9 to 11. Seniors, by Prof.
Jackson, (the Anlolariaof Plautus.)

Mosmr. 20th —From 9 to 11, Jnoiors, by Prof.
Jackson. (Juvenal,) and Sophomores, ty Prof. Cop.ee,
(Logic ) written. From 11 to 1, Seniors, by Prof. Al*
len, (Lucian ) '

Torsday, 2let.—Fiona 9 to 11, Freebmen. by Prof.
Allen, (Xenophon’s Grecian History) From 11 to half*
past!, Sophomores, by Prof. Jackson, (Tacitus’s Life
ot Agrfcola.) .

Wxdxksday, 22d.—From 0 to half-past 11, Sopho-
mores by Prof. Kendall, (Geometry )

Thoesday. 2Sd —From 9 to 11, Freshmen, by Prof.
Ooppee. (Weber's Universal History.)

On THGPSDAY EVENING, the23d, at 8 o’clock, an
Exhibition of Declamation of original compositions will
be held in the Oollege Hail

dl4-t23 GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary.

ryr=a The Clinic of the Female Medical Col-
[]3 LEGE, N« 627 AROH Street. Uopbn.regular-
ly on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, from li to 1
o’clock. Ladles willalways be found iu attendance to
examine and prescribe for patients. dl-lm
rycsa Office of the £ast Mabanoy Rellrond
IJjj COMPANY, No 407 LIBRARY Street—Phila-
delphia, December.9th. 1858.

Beale l proposals will be received at this office until
one o’clock t*. M , on WEDNESDAY, the sth day of
January, 1859, for excavating a Tunnel through the
Broad Mountain, and the approaches to the pame.

A Map and Profile will be exhibited, and all necessary
information given on application at the Company’s
office.

The Board of Directors reserve the right to reject any
and all proposals which may not be considered eatisfac-
torv In all respects.

dlO-fmAwtj<s# JOHN ANDERSON, Engineer.

The Philadelphia,Wilmington,and Bo!
Q 3 TIMORE RAILROAD COMPANY, Decem-
ber 10th, 1858 —The annualmeeting of the Stockhold-
er? of will take place in WILMING-
TON, at theoffice of the Company, on MONDAY, the
10th of January next, at P M, for the election of
Dlrccfem be serve for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of Buch other bu*inoFH as may legilly come
before the meeting.

dlO.fAmtj&lO ALFRED HORNER, Secretary.

importations.

fßeported for the Press.]
STOCKHOLM—Ship Marathon, Vandyke—lB,oo9bars

iron 1cate linens 8 MorrisWain & Co; 2992 bars
Bowie, Bros A Go: 1821 do H J Moore A Go; 512 do J M
A Bowie A Go; 2653 do 380 plongh moulds order.

LAGUAYRt—Barque Thomas Dailett Di11—5687
hides 1884 haga coffee 66 cereons indigo 20 bags cccoa
Dailett Brothers: 42 begs cocoa E Pavenstedt & Co; 139
bags coffee SO Maes 2 bales skins fiutil A Angost'ni.

RIO DE JANEIRO—Brig Sophie—2Boo bags coffee to
order.

ST.JAGO DB CUBA—Barque Hamilton, Jackson—-
-32 bales leaf tobaoco 2 boxeß 1cask cigars L M Lusson;
4 boxes cigars G W liernadou & Broj 4 do Sam Bartley;
Bdo order .

,
,

,

NEW ORLEANS—Scbr Magnet, Re*nhart-52 bags
hair 1 box Baeder, Del-ney A Co; 6 pkga mdse Wood A
Perot: 6 baskets ohampague A Perris; 10 boiler heads
Mo rls A Jones A Oo; 6 puces iron tube Morris, Tasktr
AOo; 111 bbls molasses Harris. Heyl A Oc; 1 box md* e
Pettit, Martin A Oo; 40 bb s molasses John Titus; 374
hhds sugar Rutter, NewhaU AGo; 163d0Rutter A Pat-
teson: 41 bbls molasses Geo Gandy; 6000 staves order;
174bills hides A Peterson.

IORT AIT PRINCE-Fr g May Queen, Lyle—4lB,7oo
lbs logwood 966 sacks coffee 117 b'gs cotton 133 do cocoa
Thos VVattsoa A Sons. .

KINGSTON, Ja—Schr Geo MRobertson, Morrow—-
-90 bags coffee 76,000 orangoa J F Feniiton.

. LEXTER BAGS
At tht Mmkants* Ezckcmgt,PKiiadtlpki* .

Barque James Maxwell, Davis Laguarya, Ao,soon
Barque A ADrebert Hewitt St Kilts, soon
Barque Mary H Kendall, Shankland Havana, so.a
Barque Meta, Paache 8t Jago de Cuba, soon
Brig John Welsh,.... ..........Trinidad de Cuba, soon

Pinkbam.......,,.,,,...Majagues,scon
B.igvJ&irert, wular vresi Coast or Atnca, Uec 20
Schr B H Rowley, tthtte.. .C&rdenxe. tocn
Bchr llonryNuit, Raker. Matanzas, scon
£ohr Rhoda A Beulah, Hoffman, Cardenas and

I 01 Bar—Dee. tr, ibss._
' thTLawLibrST„ ?i0t th 9 Bar ’ c *Ued ln Uis room 0fMICUABI,W^But

ib.
0
H„laio

T
n of *?,“Ijflth o(

to the Chsirandi \uZ B Joh« M. Bean mi celled

Golood Jftiots Goodman \i» «»,. , . ~

addressed . • and othersno,
on motion of Cninnai nßr“ Ash, aftvwbiob,

Jteagltedf That, aememberaof thePhii«rt*inVi«va .

Jtlsolnd, That a copy ot the foregoing resotntim,w th theproceedings ol this meeting.be forTOdsd fa!thefamily of the deceased, and that a Commlt-ee ofthltpurpose ““ meeting, be appointed for
Xiiojvii, That the proceedings be published.

® oh "r “PPhiotsd the following Committee: Col.Jab Goobjus, H. L Willwms, Gbo. Thoeb.
I „ ,

J°HN M. BEAD ..PresidentJ Moubst Bosh. )
......Petib McCall, {Secretaries,

7* •’«'<»*■ An eeaaywill
?® le&°.Ie&°. A Dennisßon, entitled “Life ” Mem-6er» and offlcemearnestly deeired to attend, aa businessof imporlanee will bebroughtforwacd

B- raiNKLIN DENNIBBON,
Becoiding Secretary.

rvw Jayne’. Hall Prayer Meetlnga-N.tice -

&&W&f3SS£ZSs!!®l'3&os hew untilfarther notice, in the BiKBOM.BTB.RKT
CHURCH, (rear of the new hotel.)

All are cordially invited to attend, and the meetingwopen for all to take part -whoare members of toyErangelical Church. d2O-tf
Ys- Sunday School Sale.—A sale of nsefol**3

,

a“V#DCy articles will be held by the Sunday
nCT???rt0

T
f
Mik Ch nrob, in the WASHINGTONBUILDING, THIRD, absve Spruce, commencing atn 0 MOhDaY, 20th instant, and continuinguntil Wednesday evening It#

&

rrs=*.J‘ e .c .t?ro
-.-.H™- •»**> Jonca lecture, on

-fyjs .*? Be<loisite consent of parties toa Contract, ”Tllta (MONDAY) BVBNING, 20th iost , at 8 o’clock,inthe Lecture Room of Crittenden’s Philadelphia Com-mercial College.. • r
2t

Office of the Efcst Mahanoy Railroad-Ls COMPANY.—Psil&oblpbia, December 18th,lsfin. * *

The annual meeting of the S ockholders of this Com-pany, and an election for officers to serve the ensuingyear, will be htld at the office or the Company, No. 407LIBRARY Street,on MONDAY, the 10th day of Janu-
ary next, at 10 o’clock A. M. .

<J2O-mw&fr tja6 . A. McINTYRB, Secretary.
Office of lhe Little Schuylkillltiavisa-Us 3 TION RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANYPhiladblpbia, December 18th, 1868.

The annual meeting of th« Stockholdersof this Com-pany, Rnd an election for officers to serve the ensuiog
year, will be hejdat therffice of the Company, No 407LIBRARY Street, on MONDAY,the 10th day of Janu-ary next, «t 11 o’clock A.- M

d2O-row&frija6 JOHN ANDERSON, Sec. A Ttee’r.

rr Commonwealth Insurance Company* of)X3 THE STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—Office N.W. corner of FOURTH and WALNUT Streets —Phila-
.delphia, December 8,1868.

Notice fa here -y given, to the Stockholders of thisCompany,that theannual meeting,and an election forten Directors,*te serve the ensuing year, will take place
at the office 6f the Company, on the first MONDAY(31) of January next at 12o’ clock M.

<l9*tja3 BAMUBL 8. MOON, Secretary.

rysa* Hon. Horace Mann, LL. D-, Presl-
Uof dent ot Antioch College, will lecture in Concert-
HaII.MONDAY EVENING, December 20th. Bubject—-
“Politics.” Lecture coretae-cea quarter before eight.
Biogle tickets,' 26 cents Tickets admittingtwo, 35 ots.For sale at the door of. the lull. dlB-2t*

rya** Proposals for Building a. Steam Fire
ENGINE for the Mechanic Engine Co., will be

received until the SECOND THURSDAY in JAKU
ARY. Builders will please state'size, capacity, &o-
Proposals to be addressed to D. R Jj&DMAN, comer
of ANN and. POWELL Streets, Francisville.

dlB-2t*

Commercial mutual insurance Ccm-
iks PANT, rear or No. 218 VfALNUT-#ueet,

Ameetipff.of- the Stockholders of this Companywll
be held on MONDAY, December 20,1866. at ten o'clock
A. M-, when an election for EIGHT DIRECTORS, to
serve for the ensuing three years, will take place

dBl2t JOHN MoCOLLOM; Secretary

ry os-* Safeguard Insan
UJj YORK AND PENNS
Street, Philadelphia,and V.

Theannualmeeting of the
paov, bold at their office, I
DJra, December 13th, 185?
were elected Directors therf

Jacob N. Keeler,
Fraocia Blackburne,
Robert P. King,
E. B. English,
George H. Leris,
Hubert R. Clark,
JosephE. Stidfeld,
JohnPrentice,
EOward Wiler.
P. E Birckhtad,
William E. Forbes,
Daniel Meaamore, j
At a flnbsfqaent meeting

KEELER, Esq., was anas!
and Henry K. Footo fieci
Squires, E?q. t was appointed
this OotnpaDjr at the city of

an-lm HENRI


